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Developer Denies Bribe Hint 
On High Rise Rezonine Case

'

FINAL CHECK . . . Leaaartf Wafaer (right! nukes a 
last ariaaf* cfceck *f his walkie-talkie system as Car! 
Brick .left) and Nenaaa Barker piapwat radio eaatral 
p«Ms ftkng the raate of Sataraay's Bey Scant parade 
feere. More flaa a 4atea meataen af Padfie Tele- 
stone's Ceaumaieatieas aatf Sdeaee Eiptercr Past 

<a tanre praise flaring ef tae«MWS wffl
parade. Brick. a traffic anMnrt far Fadfie Tclepfctae, 

part and Baikcr k gea-
. . 

is aa associate advisor to the

Open
New Bid lo Get 
State College

JA huf.ible mistake ..." 
ThaTs wl*l Siayor .Ail 

sen called tne location

j«jjnpui<5wt need lo waste

Was Approached
By Councilman*'
Builder Claims
The president of Sovereign.no conrern to Sovereign !>*  

Do*eS^pment C'j. isa$ denied,vciopmtnt Co. ..hcthtr h« 
iiiejuuon* Icat he tried to i was a Tw ranee councilman

;»ii agencies  ' 
:-nto this maiif

Robert n. Keuior, presi 
dent of the firm seeking to 
-onstroct Ugh rise apart 
ments on the site of the old 
Kmera Clubhouse, said his 
attorneys were "carefully 

i scrutinizing statement* made 
:b; Tornnce Councilman 
George Viifi v» rfc'ermine

SPECIAL COUMt GUAH) . . . Ow SCM* (real cadi 
tnwp to he repmeated fa the sixth aawBal B»y S«*«t 
parade sbitee" fer SatwtfaT amrniax «01 aMreh wHh 
(he eefer gswrt wait at the feend «f «!K pamte. Back 
toy wffl carry an Anerieaa flag The p%r*de wffl h«(i» 
at IfeM Satoidar norotef, aw^iag (ran Ike fenaatiaei

area M Ctbrtfta ATCMK down Crarev AveaBt art 
tite* «t TMTBSKC Bmlrtart put the retietriBg stawi 
M riric crrter. Tke parade, wWrh wffl incluee t»>M 
S.1M to 1MM ley Sewrts, Cnh ScMtfs, art Expterer
art Sea ;«tr«to, eawuraMraie* the SMfc aaadvmary 
»f the Bey Se*ats.

- .. . -   <;,"  been 
anything *r,eaKy aoout the 
iterations or the planning 
for this pro«*c« w the City 
of Tons - added. 

He a!- :wk the
  initiative ;u ' "-im, 
i,"His «Vico'*> ,-. -;-.<> 
.doubt Out ht - -J- 
'vorabie to t<He p.-ei*':t." Kcii-
Sor said. "1 can enly regret 
itnat my good intentions and
a»ive faiih in people ha»a
-u(C£  n«aji!«:t|»»r5rti i« put
jms in tfiig mafortitiuta posi- 

! Vk« hinietJ tfcat K*iaor^«o-~ 
can* attempted to bribe him? "1 & *« aamiutehr no doubt 

  before the bearing and worths* 1 will be ceaaptataly e*. 
sequent voting on a petition'oaerated _ of any wrwsg ' 
10 rezone the T«rr*>K<e yr- 
?:on of She old clubhouse » "? 
for high rise. Vice mad? ; :  
statements before the Board 

;of Supervisors during * hear- 
ling on a proposed land ex- 
' change between soweresgn 
, Development O and the 
'county on Jan 21

1 THE 
vcaled

COINOLMAN 
letter dated Aug.

other coundimen to ask for a resolution again expnaaasl?"' *' JHsi ***** a 
Torrance's desire to ha*ette^ »ee who can gist their name 
college !*" th* """ paper," David K.J

isen read excerpt* of 
U which be has

 then M^i ;,c piaiue 
a letter to Go*. Edmund 

? Brown. "The law* Js < 
here and ail tl

te* asked.
and here we 

the coipse out to 
a few more times." !

V V » i

IE COUNCIL was unani- "JstfKMa

LKTTEBS PROM two
Biuala resident* urged 
ranee to begin a new 

to relw ate in

- _ -. f\ :a bai introduced by ASSCKI- 
jblyman Vincent Thomas (D- 

-c 61U District) and Assembly
r^.lSpeaker Jes*e M. Unrah, The) Roy Scout Week begins of- ; ci*ic 

'*•'" '•* pasted, wfll provide fjcutijy Sunday with Scout'from

11. 1964, but vUuch be said
*as delivered Aug. 11. just: 
prior lo the counciS meeting' 
a! wtjich the high rise ron* 
case was heard Tne letter 
f.<mfirra*J »a ci'er to give 
Vrico opfc-ortanity to negotiate
* lease for the 
ptanaed for the '.

* hifh ri»« tower.
KeiUar d^inx* ttoi Viro

Jones, the 1963,Area Youth Bands, the West-' Members of the Pacific approached him 
500 winner, wiUic&ester Youth Band, an i Telephone Co.v Comoi&nica-an jnicrest in the

other 0>i3$ica! t:nns and Science Explorer o p e r a t i o n No one *v~ 
f»4-K. comprised of rtu- proaebed Vko. said KeiHor

jScouts of Area to Fill City 
For Parade on Saturda

AT VMABILLO
nan iKraads M. aekefaaae,
 wa «f Mn

•/

i ing a lute of ourca that in-ig/wipn will march alone the 
of Boy Scout Week with eludes mayors of all «ur>'three-mil^ 

parade rounding commuEitifes. an<l ( ~
and businesa te»d*rs IF»i/i/£r*?z « *-?> T ' throughout the county. W Ultar€t ™u J

mtioued on Page A-2) "if Vico could successfully 
pui together a package on; 

.the restaurant, it would be at

i>e U C««cha. 
8*»cfe, has conpleted Air 
Feire Iwsk- afliUry trato- 
n*t? at LaeUwl AF& Tex. 
He has been selected for 
technical tfi*stef as a sap- 
ply tpeciatitt at the Air 
Tninteg Command Scisol 
at AaaartJJw AKK. r>jt.

..-  _ b » for the coHegP to apenJSonda/ a-)d continues,
 Far heavier sake, « t lbe»;« temporary quarters when'through neit week. It com-'. JttHiK PHIIUP H. Rich off the hilL' *ni*?te one wo-j-^ »*" te » begsns in Sep- meou,,^*, the 5^h aaaiver arrfj, president of the Lox» 
"n*" 'tenber s,,-,., cf tfte goy 5^04,,, Angeles Council of Jhe Boyj ^^ Another sak« fVre is 'no A unanirnoiis council aiso Saturday's panuie. one of Scouts «f Atnerica, wi'l head' ^ argument in fsvor (of the'ordered the resolution ex- the laryast in the history of'the parade p*rsbaL. Herbert- ^ Peninsula site) unless it is a'pressing Uu* city's desire .'or. the city, will include bands,; Alien is ihe honorary mod 

the college. It will be on; floats, military units, and se 1 
next week'* agenda. eral thousand Boy ScouU.

Council Opposes New 
Rapid Transit Taxes

Slewart, who isegaa 
UJi. Steel catt«r to 

in t!»W has
T«M-

<ttstr1rt maaa^er l«r lae 
U.S. Steel iMfviy 'OMti.a 
«]>eiaitefi« l> Las Angck*. 
accwdlag t« J«*B H. M«r »-
Vk, pretMrHt.

Youngest Mayor 
Wields Gavel

TOT a brief moment Tuesday evening. T<«vant* 
had what is probably the youngest mayor of any city 
in modern history;

it al! happened when Mayor Albert Is*u muo 
duced special guesta Oanny, DeWayne, and Da via 
Watson, tht- triptet sons of Mr. and Mrs. <ola Wat- 
soo of 312$ W, 187Ui St. 'Hie trio atte&lc-d ihe meet 
ing to take part in a. ceremony proclaiming Febni- 
ary "Heart Fund Mentis."

When Istn vacated tus chair to present a procia 
mation to Mrs. Watson, the triplets headed for the 
eoiiaciimea's desk. Danny and BeWayne, jumped in 
to the laps of G*org* Vico and Ross A. Sciarrotta 
Sr., and David headed for the mayor's empty chair

Once in the chair, David pkktd op the gavel a;, 
brought if down vi?h « bang. The youngster s«r- 
rendered t!ie g«»»ei and ciuir five minutes Ulti 
whea sumiaon«d by Ills mother,

' A resolution which would in tiiere and voting." 
  have started steps to take said. 

Supervisor Burton W.;Torrance out of the Southern The withdrawal had
chairman ni the Board CaMorm* Rapsd Tiautit Di*-i.uiy;***d e> to>ui Al' 

uf Sfipeivisors, and Buper-IUict was tabled by the City.lseo tut week He £ot i visor KennoJb iUan ibutft ("*»«»« !« !«1 n«xW.  «. * * f!ew : t»"rt fr*»m '•' "  -">'«!», 
with Oodger pitcner Joe (resolution on the rapid trann- '• Nick Dralr '>"«
 Mwcilei. &cn. Josepfi Bley-'ii p!an w-js ont«r*>c 'or n?ii :?!« »h* f.  
makr. and Lot Angetes Ctt> ! »eek. to i**e«S !-j;
jCoaactl Prandcvt L. K. Tim-! On motion o: *-> wont get an
;beriaiu> also will rid# 4i mar- Oavsd K. Lyicaii. ;<>  u<ui)v<j >.. , : gr*i>Utiuldre0 won
'shals. .asked City Attorney Stanley;get."
j Mayors who have beeniRenieiineyer to submit a re*-     *
I named parade nMi?na2« in- ciutioa whkh would put Use IS' REPLY lo suggestio
 elude Albert isea of Tof-'eity council on record as op UMI Torrance would be 
r»nc«, H. K. Aaderson <d?po«ed to any rapid transit kr t»(l m the dtstmt 
Hernwfj, B«»dj. Ror«»t <i.;Ux not »pprovtd by the vot 45,WO poMsJiiie ao' v 
Mererly nt Manhattan fcMsachJers of the district. l>r»!f said Long Be»ch 
Wsiiiam F. Crueleger of Re CouiKtlnaen also stated fist Lot Angeles would "out 
dondo B«ach, Paul F. Giknore{opposition to any form of you "

Courts Committee Named---
A ctMwaiiin-f tm »fwiy <ke reiwatl«a ef South 

Bay Maakipal C«un iacuitiet a«m I«e*le4 in Re- 
danto Beadi was «ppwistted hy the Beard *f Supei- 
%MM* vettei^ay. Ja*%e WiQisai B. Keesw, prwiaVwg 
judge of the Sovtb Bay Municipal Coarff, was 
named rtuirman. Urtoaihw of the ftettMKae Beam 
tacilitiei; MI tkf Torraace eivk r eater hav kef* 
areed »«v numrriHis rlvie ka«8«'ii».

Realty Building Opened - - -
»in iutims^ in attend as 0pci> hoo*f «t tfar w«r- 

!y rxpandcw T«rraace-i«atfUi Bwanl «'" Kr*M«r» 
b^Miitg at «tSZ3 Artegtaa Avc. hare heea nulled 
i« m»m\ ci»k trailers and t» Ihe «ppr«ynatirlir 
i.800 Member* aud »vte<!j - ' >.'<-j »i tae organi* 
utUM. PrcsUeat Albert 'A, EaglaMl reported yes- 
leraay f*e *q*>* baww w£i be ttrM frnoi 1 p.m. 
to 7 pja, Tfarsday. Mmherc af the W»8K«"s C**u*- 
rfi win sem refreshraeaU.

of RoWmg Hills Eatatet. Wii 
iuun G««lJke of tnglewc- 

.11 L. McGill of E! Seguuv. 
and C. 0. Vaa Note Jr. 
Rolling Hills.

BANDS FKOM
IK« high schools will >

.jfh bantts »f !'>c 72r.d A)

:Air
,Au Force B«s«:

\*\ for rapid transit Lyaian uigtd li;- vuurtc 
to take a atanu opposing th 

* * * taxes, Uwa to meet wit* 
^:>4j DEBATE ou ihe t-r cities and recommend cor-) 
Lyman said he was BOJ rective ieffisuu-ii If lb< 

'"'.^) "w:!hJi«»al si, ihe I^egisblurc doeMi'i listen 
. *oded that it :l»»o t*p van lake steps to geij 

r to take a out," i... •**.,}. \

Refinery Tank Burns - - -
Flame* deafer deatiwyed a 1 OftA-callMi traas- 

pert far! tank at the Mobil Refinery o« Cremhaw 
Boulevard near IW-l Am«. Twrraace fin-iorn iiwler 
tke cttuaiaadl of Ba. rhkf loan Agapiio 
the blaw ia thr ion p*dt* fuel taaker.

«a tar prepOMd escaaage *f beach 
»tiifl«(}iinrEt Co. swd the
r a te«Ri( IW* WCfbv %.f
*t >ester4«y*« mtf 
rh Isnd ia Tarrar


